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fort end let» you sleep soundly. 

Always have a bottle handy and 
apply when you feel the first twinge. 
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F NY’S SHIPP] 
SHOWS GRE/

JWtkS

zI, X

Merchant Fleet Which FeH to
Shipping Has Rieen to F< 
Agreement Made Be twee:

»
Berlin, Feb. 17.—The revival of 

shipping trade oont-nue* 
At the outbreak of the 

world war Germany possessed the 
oecond largest merchant fleet In the 
world, but, through the compulsory 
surrender, es stipulated in the Ver 
aaillee Treaty, of ell ships of mors 
than 1,000 tone, she sank to fourteenth 
piece.

The process of reconstruction now 
being carried on with such striking 
dÿec.es» was, of course, only rendered 
jApwIble to the first Instance through 
tMlÿhlppliig trade agreement made be* 
Vween the government and vhlppers, 
according to the terme of which the 
Semer contributed 12,000,000,003 
martes lor that purpose. That sum, 
considerable though It is, would not 
owtng to Ihe increased cost of labor 
and materials, have been sufficient to i 
enable the contemplated reconstruc
tion of Germany*» merchant shipping 
to be effected, and eo additional ways ! 
of reaching that end had to be sought

Oengan
steadily.

Collaboration In Effect

A collaboration between Che ship 
ping and shipbuilding companies and 
the so'oalled “heavy" industry—the 
coal and Iron trades—was obviously 
the best method whereby the recon- 
etrnotlon of Germany's marcha a: fleet 
could be furthered, and that collabo

ration is now in effect very close 
ard from the point of view both 
Industries very successful. Thé Ger
man "heavy" industry has, of course, 
yet badly hit through the war and, 
fkoré particularly, through the peace, 
and the establishment of a "com 

iunity of Interest" with the shipping 
trade hae , resulted In the establish
ment of a regular market for Its pro-

.

MOTHER!

Clean Child". Bowel. With 
"California Fig Syrup."
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Even » sick child loves the "fruity” 
taste of “California Fig Syrup." If the 

Vfittle tongue Is coated, or If your child 
Wls listless, cross, feverish, full of edid, 

y or hae colic, give a teaspoonful to 
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a few 
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly it works all the constipa» 
tlon poison, sour bile and waste out 
of the bowels, and you'have a well, 
playful child again.

Millions! of mothers keep "California 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea
spoonful today saives a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine 
“California Fig Syrup” which has dir
ections for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! YJou 
must say “California” or you may get 
an Imitation fig syrup.

CANADIAN MONEY
- ACCEPTED AT PAR

Brattle. Wash, Feb. 27—Seattle re. 
taller», through the Retail Trade 
Bureau of the Seattle Chamber of 

wtiemmerce, today announced that 
pfOenadlan money would be accepted at 
X par for the first time since the un

favorable situation created by the 
war.
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BELFAST CIVILIANS ENGAGE IN FIRING
Several Pteraow Badly Wounded—Firing Followed Terrific 

Bomb Explosion in Which Newsboy Wa* Injured,

Uric Add In Meat 
Clogs The Kidneys

toiU.L Are
Atonrtefl BmKHow I

Kaber Did ftTake a Claw of Salt. If Your 
Back Hurt* or Blad

der Bothers.

** «« hravy am* ea« imtnwa
Bun. by Sulphur Clears Up 

Rough Or Red Skin

In the abort Strand 
«htm* et tient Colora tots evening-

hi rw ei« 
wetiuted In

There alee whs ehontfre ht «Mo*

Wi Feb. «7.—Derlng «*.
of I*, boon, question 

(Ath)Several persons were badly l/i,
Ike Brl*« toll owed e terrtlk bra* __
«t*^ corner* of VdL.^en.MSraïïîl plbXtitraaSm» titiTmw

* Wi Intel here row me* erery 
•ey, eet It. bet Belt rw kidney, 
nth ralta oeraslen&lly, eye s noted I
authority who telle ee that meet forme

ex ira» eel-

F*e, Week ... Arme I.elly Med.eric raid whlth nlmoet peralynse ». 
kidneys In thtir efforts to expel it 
from the bieo<L They become »hw 
Stah end weaken, then you Buffer 
wt» n dnU mleery In the kidney rw 
«Ion. ehnr» peine In »e beak or elek

kettle ptoira ti Frew*, w*tk Itided

POUCE BARRACKS AT Œ0NNIEL RAIDED teiroto, «aye Speotatiti See How Ironized Yeaal 
Clears Complexions

ISWStP ■

ISiMiH7

arum. Iwcn* bate the «Mue*
Ihloesh hie BeM ra«ee*“

Maflln <bd net atop » a*.
Any hreetiog out of the rafe, awn 

■ery, Itehln* en.ni», * Whskly 
by epidyie* » lltu. Meetho-Motor Car, Rifle», Machine Gun. and Ammunition Seised 

by Member, of Irish Republican Army. headrahe, dlielsesa, your stomach that rummtebli feet end fee die 
■Wed Bonetora pet thtir hen» to- 
itethe» trying to fleura It eet One

SuWiw,enure, tongue la CO*ted end when the 
weather la bed yen her. rheumatic 
twinge*. The urine «tie cloudy, full 
of sediment, the channels often rets-*n-- “.-s 5t,rr.rs.M

night. The barracks had nut yet been the night.
evacuated. After the mid, toe Re- To neuttnltae thee. Irritating acids, 
publican Army men held the barrachn t. oleaneo tbe kldneyeend flu» offj 
It le declared thht elaborate prepare the bod/'l urinous waste gti tour Uone had b..„ mad. tor the raid. raraï* «55 STJT+SZ

ac> here; take a tableapoontul in a 
glaee ot water before breakfast tor a 
few d»y» and yuan kidney» will then 
net fine, pie famous «ait» la made 
from the acid of grape» and lemon 
juice, combined with llthla, and has 
been ueed for generations to flush and 
stimulate sluggish kidney», also to 
neutralise the solda In urine, eo it no 
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder 
weakn

J»d Salts 18 Inexpensive; cannot In
jure, and makes a delightful efferves
cent llthla water drink.

—W titi. «J1.W
sbïssmïmeb
pti. and rtag worm,

* etidetn telle to meote 
dtsflgnroment, iu

lm*doa, Fti). 27—Armed men rald- 
M the police banaoks .1 oloamel. 
County Tipperary, enye a Central 
Hewn despatch tonight, end eeleed

The Preea Aesooltiton «aye the raid euageeted that the Orewn Prime
tot yen troubled

ISIs
wee made by the members at the wee holding the field glees* Mr *

d endort!, Bet thee* ware mate 
The riddle hie mot been 

eolTed add Senator Heflin did not 
ogptonottnn,

the tor-

not here be welt ter rtilef tram am-sr-s-jrrrs. es
should obtain e email jar of Mentho- 
Sulphur from any good druggist and 
nto It Jke raid orewn.

eeren motor uare, about »ee rifle», 
ihree machine gum, 300,000 rounds of 
emmenttlen fvr email arm. and 1W re- 
tfliet

Meet and

offer

METS EE HE 
FROM STMDHRO OIL

Suffrage fight 
Rocks Seat of 

Gov’t At Tokio

1Returns From 
Ottawa Convention

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith 
Speaks of Buninese Con
ducted by National Council 
of Women Executive.

ti. ,

CM ICO TO 
DISEIT MOTHERWELL

Watch Tlte Rwuhnl

SB»»*teS BPS#afeipigÈBS

rw. VheiaaeoBltbringieuehepleeSd »*hwh*yp£ffKMÎ*H^ehù2^1 
Satm-tmONISSD YEAST » aoU AtmODnm Storoeon wTZZTw '7

ttetit.nee.Ud.

Try Irxmteed Traetlb*»!
In Spectacular Daylight Rob- 

btffy Secure $70,000 in 
Cash and Cheques

Many Injured and Arrested 
During Riots—^,000 Police
men to Maintain Order. Beslan, entin. rtk ST—n. netlae 

will be taken to unseat Hon. w. *.
Loo Angelos. CaL. Feb. 27—An 

amount, estimated as high ae «70,000 
In oath end oheckt, was obtained by 
bandits In « spectacular daylight rob
bery at throe employee* at the Stand- 
nrd OU Company hero today, accord- 
lug to the police.

Three employees in an automobile 
Vere taking the day's receipts to a 
hank when they encountered another 
cai In which were four unmasked men. 
Two alighted and forced the Standard 
Oil men to leave their machine and 
turn over the money and oheoke.

TO RETAIN GOOD HEALTH
FOLLOW THIS ADVICE.

. - -,    « -V‘U< eniMTa
In the Fed wad Parliament, and Min- 
Inter of AgrtouHut*. Thin lnfonnetue 
2e «lT» «0 tennfllnn Froea, today, 
te a Proeroelro high up » ». Cbu.. 
tile of the party here, tiro ettpelara* 
that he meet not be quoTOd. "In my

Devon To Promote 
Legislation of Some 

Local Importance

To Take An Unusual Method 
to Encourage Building of 
Residences.

Tokio, Feb. IT.—Following an unex
pected adjournment last evening of 
the debate In the Diet on the Univeyb 
sal Suffrage bill, riots broke out 1$ 
Tokio last night, 
were Injured and many arrests have 
been made. Throughout the day the 
crowds had been orderly, bell* cowed 
by six thousand policeman, the largest 
police Interference, It Is eakl. In the 
history of constitutional government 
in Japan. Before noon thousands of 
suffragists had gathered near the Diet 
building, covering the roofs and fill
ing the streets. At the headquarters 
of the Kenselkal party, support!t* the 
suffrage bill now before the Diet, there 
was the largest throngs all day. When 
riots were threatened there the Ken- 
eelfcai leaders harangued the mob from 
the roof of the building, asking that 
there be no bloodshed, hut a consti
tutional fight

Hironaka Kono, director of tbe Ken- 
seikai party, had the fight on the floof 
of the Diet, attacking the Government 
mainly on the ground of Its refusal to 
grant suffrage because of the outbreak 
of Communism in Japan. The debate 
will be continued and a vote is ex
pected Saturday, when the 386 Seiyu- 
kat members will vote eolldly against 
suffrage, thus defeating the 168 oppo
sitionists. Altogether 30,000 petitions 
for universal suffrage have been or» 
sented to the Diet.

Mie. 1 Atherton Smith arrived 
home yesterday from Ottawa, where 
she attended the executive meeting ot 
the National Council of Women, heto

Many persons

on February 22-28. This meeting was
largely Attended and many interesting 
ma were were brought up and dealt 
with. ▲ delegation Aten the executive 
met 81r Lamer Qouln and Hon. D. D. 
MoKenale and ptooed before them

line.

S’*”*0!" ■>eUoB t0 ef toe Old toe parties, tost St ton
Hon. Mr. Motherwell, which hae Been time oooperatkm and mutml help I* 
mooted, wix eet be taken. Froerora- neoeramy ie between «11 polltloti 
Irra roooffslie, I think, .nd «Ten some in*pa*

•paclal te The Standard some amendments which they desired
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 27—Legisla

tion of considerable Importance In this 
section Ie to be promoted at the com
ing session of the Legislature.

Notice of legislation haa been given
by the Fredericton School Board, Regret# were expressed that Mr* H. 
City of Fredericton and Town of Pur sons, national corresponding sec- 
Devon. All the matter» concerned are retary and Mrs. Adam Short*, were un 
of Unportnoe. able to attend ce account of illness.

The Town of Devon le taking an Among those present were; Mrs. 
nnueusl method to encourage building Thcrttburn, national treasurer; Mr». 
Of residences. Legislation, to permit Graham, national recording secretary; 
of exemption from taxation for a Lad7 Gibson. Hamilton; Mr». Gordon 
period of five year» tor new dwellings, WTl**t- London, Ont; Mrs. Mowatt, 
is advertised; school taxes ard n<* to Peterborough; Alderman Twldell, Nla 
be exempt but it is believed by the P^^i Mra. Scott, Renfrew; Mrs. 
town council that the other exemption ®*eU' Woodstock/Ont.; Dr. Margaret 
will encourage the erection of reel- Paterson. Mrs. L*lng, Mrs. Smythe, 
dencee and aid In the solution of the *?. °!' M”: Jack»°n. B*n«
housing problem. nam. Miss Joan Arnoldi, Ml* Wblt-

Devon also Is after legislation to V,n* Dixon, Mte. Bun-
permit ot toe Impo.ltlon ot a license Mratom”
tee upon erery peraon. not a rati- *" Wll’oa' M «W.-
to»‘ or rate payer « to. tows, mho nSteM 
shall engage in bnsfnees or cany on 
a calling within Its limite.

For some years past there has been 
a controversy concerning the assess
ment of residents of Devon, who work 
In Fredericton, and vice versa. There 
is likely to be eome discussion over 
this proposed legislation with opposi
tion from some quarters.

The Fredericton School Board will 
promote legislation to Increaee the 
maximum for school assessment from 
sixty thousand dollars to eighty thous
and dollars. It had been reported 
that the maximum was to be one 
hundred thousand dollars, but public 
opinion was strongly against such an 
increase. As It la, the proposed In
crease Is twenty thousand doBare 
over that In force at present

made to the criminal code, and re
ceived the aacuraaoe of the ministers 
that due consideration would be given
to their requests. Mrs. W. E. San tord,
national president, was in the chair.Most important of all Is proper atten

tion to the bowels. Avoid constipa
tion—It's the health-killer of today 
Harsh griping medicine Is ruinous— 
beware of 1L Best results, follow a 
remedy like Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
which relieve costiveness promptly 
and tone the bowels eo that constipa
tion becomes a thing of the past 
No distress or inconvenience attends 
the use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which 
are famous for their mildness and 
efficiency. For headachy billions- 
ness, indigestion and liver complaint 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills are Jnst what 
yon need. Thousands maintain their 
health by regulating frequently with 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 25c. all dealers 
or The Catarrhosone Go., Montres/
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It’s Struck Here!z

Montreal, Toronto, Boston New York and even over fin England 
die very bottom bee fallen out of some lines of mercantile good, due to 
the trade stagnation. We have made ■ «nap purchase of these wonder
ful value, in Raincoats u pert of a factory clearance. It is no j-
*ock of old good» but ■ genuine up-bAkto array of fresh Spring 1922 
garments. In la* than a fortnight the whole town will be demanding 
•ueh append. Such prices may never be offered again.

Petitions eiflned 
In blood were preeeeleq singly at toe 
door» of the Diet.

OunybelJ, Mrs. Oetton. *1».
wntt. Kle^^&^MUrtÏ!* 

president for Alberta;' Dr. Stew*. Oull- 
en, rice president tor Ontario; Ml*,

MARRIED F1VÉ YEARS

XHAVE 12 CHILDREN The demonetratore, wbo«« root, bed
fwelled with youth, from other pre
fectures, streamed toward the Diet at 
three o'clock yesterday, Intent on pre 
sontlng petitions which had been sign- 
ed at mass meetings In varions locali
ties. As the crowds made their way 
toward the Diet many opprobrious re
marks were hurled et the police, who 
were thick along the rentes and who 
were pecked before the Diet doors. 
Troops alee were held In readiness, 
and the Chamber contained many 
plainclothes detectives.

Preceding toe opening of the debate 
* member ot the Kensetka! Introduc
ed a motion to Impeach the Minister 
of the Interior for banning the de- 
monetrntlon and employing police, al
leging It wan n subversion ot the peo
ple's rights. The motion wee defeat
ed During toe Intense debate, some
one throw a lire snake on the floor, 
are*ling momentary confusion.

Teeter day1, edition of the Rokum'n 
Bhimbun was suppressed because It 
contained an Inflammatory denuda
tion of what tt railed toe "pelle, gor- 
ernmral*

à
AiriSt

Carmichael, Tice president for Nora

The Price Crash Reaches St. John
Save Some of Your Spring Ootffttmg Money 

- for the Unprecedented

Brownrllte, Kp , Feb. 27.—Jlonr new 
baMee all born at toe aame time, to 
creased toe family of WUlle Poctet, 
of Boeopring, Edmundeon County, to 
twelve children. Pottet haa been 
married ftre years Their Bret eight 
children were four pair, of twine. 
Afl toe ohtktren era reptlrted to be 
doing well

Soot la, Mr* E. Atherton Bmltt, vice- 
president for New Brunswick; nod 
many others from various Ontario

connçOe.
The visiting ladled were given 1 

warm welcome to the cky by Mayor 
Phot and Mra. Wlleon, preeldent of 
the Ottawa OounoH.

Two nationally orfcnnleed societies 
made atjpllratlon ; tor nfIWe«km with 
the National Connell, the Selrntlon 
Army end toe French National Socle 
ty of Women, and they were given a 
hearty welcome.

l*dy Byng sent e letter of regret 
ra her Inability to attend the meet
ing and a message ef greeting wne 
raeelTed from Lafly Aberdeen, 
founder of toe society.

The executive had sent eat

.f
■
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Rush Sale of 2,000CUT CURA HEALS 
SCALES ON HEAD

Tar Celt» Drip or Influenaa 
end * a Preventive, take Laxnttve 
BBOMO QUININE Tablet». The genu
ine bear, the signature of B. W. Drove 
(Be euro yen get BROMO.) S0o. Made 
la Oen.de,

tbe

Men’s, Women’s, Misses’, Youths’, Boys’ /anew tor an opinion from toe local 
eoenoUe on the «driaaMtty ef toak 

a wedding present to Pifeeeee 
Mary and toe replies rweived shewed 
the eoneenene of opinion te be tint 
under present condition* » Canada u 
weld not be adriraMe to make nay 
gift. This was oeneqired » by toe 
executive end the follow»* cable 
•“«i—"The executive at to. N.tlea.1 
Connell of Women ef Grand» iraneot 
hUly request Her Royal Hlgnnea., th. 
Prtndeea Mary, to aco.pt their heart 
tok wlrtiee for hragteera » her 
proachln# marriage,"

Among the molts* m, -
«mW of resotailm* Id dome before 
“i1 ”““*‘ •1 toe anneal meeting.

will be held at Went AlrorotU. 
June, Among thrae which
Proved were____
migration and ant

Also Eruptions oe Face. 
Vgy Dishgnring.

Raincoats
BOMBS THROWN UNDER 

PALACE AT FTUME X’My troable began wRh 
p*tehee of scales open rag ewie 

which opread and ooverei 
the top of rag h*A Mg 

VS.,#/ bsir became dry ami Mm 
\ aJ) leee end fcll ouh Bows

Rom» W>. tt.—Two bomb., both 
«rfeWi Med to expkxle, were
thrown trad* toe gem

ARRESTED FDR MURDER 
AFTER 48 YEARS _ cot palace

ti Flame lent night, » an attempt to 
Mow up toe grande of the night sert 
•°»- enye e despatch received here 
to*yi Throe 
big the bombe fled.

-.6,
15.Ttieralenea, Fin., rah. ar--Fnrty 

eight yeere alter ». killing of Petra 
Meoray ti Heme, a*., Oeorge Nlehola, 
a well, knew* eltiaee of Tnecetooea 
wne arroeUd today In eoanectlon with

Comrino Dominion Rayn store
fora free eera- 

flkwbfcb httped me, ao 1 boo,*
att%an4 after aeâng one bee of 
Otoonenâ, logttharwth 
1 won heakd." (Wgrod) Ornai,

j
WAS TROUBLED

WITH HER LIVER
FOR OVER 4 MONTHS

the
were ap 

pertaining to tm- 
Mkknents to the orl- 

mlnal cede. They eoderrod to. Id*

Open Openjf- BUM* OF DMA
HglflM, N, ■„ Feb, 17—era, g, b. 

0, Wright, who Ie retnretag |e On- 
tnrio, wee Tonight proranted with a 
puree el gold by to. oongrogntlen of AU Senas' GtibedralZ^^

Dtee CeUcnte Beep,

Eveningseti Eveningsand women end toe enroungemeot ef 
Immigration fro* the British Isles

=53HffSRe=
A commute# of «Inetmin wro »«

Oram

> When tiro livra beeerara slow, elra. 
gish end rorptd It le not weeklra pro,1 
parly rad dew not supply aetoolanl 
hie to thoroughly sot * tbe brarole 
end carry off to* want* products of 
U» raadera, hence the bowels benne» 
Messed np, tbe bile gels Into to* 
l"00*! «wllPtilon .eu In and livra 
trouble fellow seing Which tie, nick •T hniras hendrabra, heartburn, water 
Ira», jaundice. Coating epoch» before 
the eyes, pain

m f'tor Burinera Worker., both sexes. g ■ ■ 
School Children, Big and Littl» |

Fashionable Tweed», Parametta 
doth», Gaberdines, full robber 
and rain-proofed materials. No 
old-fashioned or shop-worn crate 
whatever i every one MM,

IMPfRiAL, MARCH 617 MATINEE TUES. 
MARCH 7* “ * rah» to «Mad 

Orimee. The délégation rant Bkr Lem,,

them of their aepport In Partleraent 
A request wee received for toe am

“oeent ef bra reeent sqlqoro^i 
■««l», ht eooneotkm wltotobSla  ̂
national CounoO of Women

/ c

TfceFi Cflnaiflsn Comedy of the Lens Sector
CAFT. SUED. m. FISHER MlESflWTS

The_ Crate are Fashtonatie rathe - 
lest word. Button « trimmed, 
bislted, semi-fitting and loose 
styles, patch pockets, windproof 
sleeve», various length»

COATS COSTING THE MAKERS $10 TO $20
&* All Included in the Sweeping Priera Above,

er toe right ehonld- 
», coraed tongue, bed breath, yellow 
eye* etc.

">d sraered

lWILBURN'S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLSiUffllf 

01 ARMENT.ERES”
tnlckly remove the eecretlewa,
*»»y «he effete and wrote matter by 
ictlng directly on toe livra, irai mak- 
los »e bne gros through toe hewds 
nrarad ef nUowtng H to gw Into the 
bioti.

Mra. Alton. Mtoffl, Nnpaaee, Ont,
•rllti!—"I a*i very badly ran (town 
tor q«r feet montra. I fried loverai 
fWSSWra bet get no relief. One day
tijmhnrn'e Ltimtivw* màTand'h» „*-*“» ■«**»' dfragret that Mra

tiTjrr « «rai [" “S1 “
■5»; eamw.».

,
1 s

DONT FORGET THE DATE; WED^ MAR. 1ST,
Stertkg at 8.30 tun. BE EARLY.

A Tele ef to# Lye. Sector I» Ulfl. 
« Bully 8 

rad Hill W

euaiuuql

PRICES?
SOc, 75c,

in rkUtoi

United Sales Co., 105 CharlotteSfS
Bung

That Has Bara 

to Corafh—Don’t Fail to See fc,

Evenings at 8.15. Tuw liât at 2.36

$1.00, $1 JO. 

MATINEE 
50c and 75c "8*Opposite Dufferin Hotel

- 5 V-
1

ê

; g I V,
M§ K,;.-.-: .

$2^9 to $10-00
N

V


